Apply Insecticide Mosquito Control Residual
abate 10sg mosquito larvicide granules - adams pest control - abate® 10sg mosquito larvicide
granules label page . poison . keep out of reach of children read safety directions before opening or using
vectobac 200g - gardexinc - handling. remove contaminated clothing and wash before reuse. group 11
insecticide biological larvicide vectobac 200g granule commercial guarantee: keep out of reach of children
caution - product information: onslaught® microencapsulated insecticide is a microencapsulated suspension
concentrate containing 0.54 pound active ingredient per gallon. cyzmic cs - controlsolutionsinc - - 1 - !!!
cyzmic® cs controlled release insecticide! contains sigma technology with capvantage™ technology ! for use
in, on and around buildings and structures for the control of listed pest, including on lawns, chapter 3
triatomine bugs - who - 212 chapter 3 • triatomine bugs fig. 3.3 the bugs ﬁnd suitable hiding places in
crevices in mud-brick walls and dark places among boxes, ﬁrewood and other objects, behind pictures, in beds
and in palm-thatched roofs. n.j.a.c. 7:30 pesticide control code - new jersey - this is a courtesy copy of
this rule. all of the department’s rules are compiled in title 7 of the new jersey administrative code. 1 n.j.a.c.
7:30 department of agriculture pesticide and plant pest ... - page 1 courtesy of michigan/orr
department of agriculture pesticide and plant pest management division regulation no. 637. pesticide use
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